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In This Issue: 
Campus Prepares for International Climate Negotiations in Paris 
Morris Students Win Honors at AISES Conference 
Bina’s “What’s at Stake in Syria” Appears on Democratic Underground 
 
News: 
Campus Prepares for International Climate Negotiations in Paris 
Morris Students Win Honors at AISES Conference 
 
Announcements 
This Week in Photos: 
● Morris at the Gophers Pre-Game Event 
● Pounce Around the World 
● Barber Lecture 
● Diversitea 2015 
 
 
Accomplishments 
Cougar Football Standouts Recognized by UMAC 
Colin Everson ’17​, Grand Marais, and ​Jacob Wirz ’16​, Saint Cloud, were honored by the Upper Midwest Athletic 
Conference (UMAC) when they were ​named to the UMAC Second Team​ last week. ​Andrew Fellows ’16​, Marfa, 
Texas, was named to the UMAC All-Sportsmanship Team. 
 
 
 
In the News 
The Real News Network​’s interview with ​Cyrus Bina​, professor of economics, on “What’s at Stake in Syria” 
appeared this week on ​Democratic Underground​. 
